
MISCELLANEOUS.
COMMERCIAL SALOON. I

TJAVING opened a Coffee House, in the builling
1 forlmrly occupied by B. Moses, as a Confection-

ary store the undersigned respectfully solicits the
custom of his friends and the pullic generally. Ills
liquors, wines, beer, Ac., are or the best quality, and
every attention will be paid to please. Comrn try, and
Judip for yourselves. CIIAS. BAL'MANN.

SFebruary14, 1857.

Dr. FP. R. TAYLOR,
DENTAL SURGEON,

BA•ON ROUGE, LA.iee &rondlaloor qf Iferoran's Brick Building, opposit ,
Otl~rsbyitCrian h Churek. Private entrance on Flo
rids street.

'/Omcr alocrNs-From R o'clock, A. U., to 2
o'eloek, P. K., and from 3 o'clock to 3, P. m.

aug 80.

Gold and Silver Speotaole,
A WELL SELECTED and superior as

• sortment of Gold, slilver and Stee
rimmed Spectaeles to suit all ages

constantly on hand and for sale by
a 41 WM. SAI)LER. Brick Row.

SAIL MAKER,

TgLt4i1'gNINLAG

NO. 10. OLD LEVEE,
NEAR CANAL ST. NEW ORLEANS.

[s SaL.rmInRn sN 1837.]

ML ANUFACTURER and Dealer nla every descrip-

tion of Camp Furniture,such as Tents, all sizes
and qualities, Portable Cots, Camp Stools, Chairs,
&o.

I would particularly call the attention of Engi-
neers, Railroad Contractors and others, to my recent-
ly patented PoaS.usu. CutAIn han. This article
weighing only about eighteen pounds, and which
forms a complete easy chair, is easily transformed
into a complete and comfortable Cot Bed, with all
the advantages ofta mattrass and pillow, without the
eumbersome weight of either. To the sick it will
be found invaluable, as the occupant can be changed
to any position without delay or trouble.

Every description of Canvass work, such as plaln
and fancy Boat Salls, Tarpaulins, Cotton Covers, &c.
made to order.

I also manufacturo a superior article of light or
heavy canvass belting for gin bands, &e., do., do.,
hose for railroad or plantation use. Those using
gntta percha or india rubber belting or hose, and at
one-half the cost, and made of any size or strength
required.

Partielar attention paid to getting up n a superior
etyle, every description of plain or embroidered silk
flags or banners for military or other companies.
Flags of all nations, Jack 'Pennants, &e. Flags
neatly repaired.

Plain and fancy goods for awnings, light and
heavy eanvass. French and English bunting for flags
ke., for sale in any quantity.

Orders from the country will he promptly attend-
to.

N. B. I find it necessary to state that no person
has succeeded me in my business as it has been and
is stated by persons In this city. H. CASSIDY,

No. 10 Old Levee, near Canal street, N. O.

Watches, Jewelry

AND OF

CLOCKS, FINEST

REPAIRBED. QUALITY.

CRANE'S xETaALLIC BURIAL CASKET.

HAVING bought the patent right for the sale of
the Crane Metallic Burial Caskets, at a great ex-

pense we introduce them to the public as having a
superiority over any case now in use, beauty of do-
sign, artistic and elaborate finish, simplicity in lin-
ing,, highly decorated and unique silver mount-
legs, perfectly air tight, and also giving an entire
slew of the body,-thb top of the casket being con-
structed of the finest French plate glass renders it
hoe most desirable case ever introduced to the pub-
lie. Beautiful metallic caps cover the glass, which

acures the case from damage on account of any ex-
ternal pressure.

Wooden collns made to order, and punctual at-
tendance given on all funeral occasions. A line
Hearse will always be on hand,

Any Infringement on our patent rights will sub-
joet the oflender to prosecution.

Jan 10 BUTLER & KOCII.

FURNITURE i FURNITURE!!
I1lE undersigned has opened in the

J. town of Clinton, a largeaseort-
meat of Furntlerc, consisting of

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Clutirs, Sofas,
Armoires, Lounges, Cribs,

and almost every other article of Furniture, sulta-
ble for the market, which he will sell low, for cash
His store is on the south side of the public square

hug 11 i. B. GAY, Agent for AM. AllAdns.

EXCELSIOR CARRIAGE FACTORY.

BUTLER & KOCH,

IESECTFULLY inform their friends that they
[I are now prepared to build carriages, Buggies,
and Sulkies, In the most approved styles now In
ase. We have now in progress from fifteen to twen-
ty vehbloles, and invite all those who are judges, to
examine the work before it is painted, as we have
in employ the best workmen that the south can
aord.

Designs of all kinds of vehicles to he seen at our
shop. Mall and see them. All kinds of repairing
done on the shortest notice. All work warranted,
with proper usage.

Butler & Kock, will supply planters with every
material they may wish. jan 10

BALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

B LYONS, North side of the Public Square, GCln-
ton, La., has just recolved a handsome assort-

sent of
Silk millinery goods, straw goods.
Silk audfanod ney bonnets,
Dressm, cap; and'head dresses,
Frenoh flowers, feathers,
White and colored kid and silk gloves, &to., &o.

A complete stock of all the above goods constant,
y on burd, and for sale at the lowest market pr ce.-

MISCELLANEOUS.
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-

g IRY, &c. &c.
SALWAYS ON HAND, and for

is sale by the subscriber, a general
d assortment of
FINE GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES, SPECTACLES, &e.
Ladies and Gentlemen's fine Breast Pins,
Ear rings, Finger rings, Studs,
Watch keys, Snaps,
Gold and silver Pencils, with or without pens,
Gold Lockts, Thimbles,
German silver Spectacles,
Together with a variety of other fine goods,

warranted to be the articles for Awhich they are
Soldi.

2 The above stock was selected in New York
and New Orleans by the subscriber, and is the
largest and most superior ever offered in thi
market.

as CALL AND EXAMINE.
ae W WATCHIIE, CI.OCKS, AND JEWF.LRY, repair-

;C ed and warranted.
His store is on Brick Row, one door north- of W. W. Cbapman & Co.
a 14 WILLIAM SADLER.

R. BAUMANN,
COACH AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

CLINTON, LA.
I STILL continue to build all
kinds of Pleasuro Carriages, on

the most approved plan, at the old stand, on
the main street, gunning east from the Public
Square.

Thankful for the patronage and public confi-
dence extended. I desire to retain and increase

* the same, by industry, promptness, fair prices,
ip- and good work.see I am fully prepared to furnish at short notice,

rs, METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
-and WooDEN COFFINS, on such terms as will

at- insure me against any charge of extortion, fromole the unfortunate.
Ichb l Pcrsonal attention given on all Burial

a occasions.
he a28 R. BAUMANN.

II NEW MEDICINES.
TUST RECEIVED AND FOR SA IE. at the Drnug

in s Store of NORWOOD TII.DON, a fresh supply,:c. consisting, in part, of the following:
3 doz. Uinlm of a Thousand Flowers;

or 6 " lBrown's Ess. Jamaica Ginger;Lo., 2 Roan's Tonic Mixture;
ig 1 " Osgood's India Cholagoguc;
at 6 " Radway's Ready Relief;th " Regulators;

3 " " " Resolvent;
for 2 " Hoofland's German Bitters;
ilk 2 " Reddin's Russia Salve;
es. 2 " Rushton's Cod Liver Oil;
gs 3 " Billings' Astringent Syrup;

1 Gross Barry's Trlcopheros;
nd 1 Lyon's Kathairon;

Lgs 1 W"inen's Canadian Vermlfuge;:
2 " B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

CORSETTSI CORSETTS II
A MAGNIFICENT assortment of all kinds of En-

glish and French Corsetts, together with avaric-
sy of misses Minerva braces and jackets, now offler-
ing and for sal e at B. LYON.

A CARD.
I :N Y s. IBEECIo1- ,O begs to

return his sincere thanks to hIs fiends, rind the
inhabitants of East Feliciana, generally, for the
kind and liberal patronage bestowed upon him since
he commenced business in Clinton. and assures them
no exertions shall be wanting on his part to merit a
continuance of the same.

11. S. BaEcunxo is fully prepared to supply plant-
ers, and all others with every article in the Drug
business, and from his long experience in that line,
combined with a practical acquaintance with chiem-
isty in all its branches, merely requests a trial as a
test of his qualificatlons. An accurate analysis of
mneral waters will be granted gratis, to those desi-
rous of having it made.

'IuiysicIAx's lP'iLsentIrrious are dispensed with
neatness and promptitude, and with great care as to
labelling, and the minor details.r A constant supply of the choicest brands of Wines
" and Spirits, on hand, for ilCoicAt inarosus, only.

A large quantity of' Ale and Porter, (first rate
" quality,) continually coming to hand.

II. S. I. does not feel disposed to advertise tile
Sexact quantities of Drugs he has receIved lately.
fearing he might possibly uxNicli-rate it, and not do
himself the justice lie is so anxiously seeking.

Clinton, La., Oct. 13,:1855.

PAINTS, OILS, &c.
BEECIIEN0O, the Druggist, at Clinton, La.,
HAS BOUGHT, received, and is now prepared to
lsupply his patrons and the public generally,

with the following articles, in any quantity, of first
rate quality, and upon liberal terms.
White lead in oil or dry, Vandyke brown,
Red lead in oil or dry, Terra d'siennaburnt orraw
Zinc paint, Cold and other bronzes,
Raw linseed oil, " " silver leaf,
Boiled, " " Carmine,
Spirits of turpentine, Lytharge and sugar lead,
Copni varnish, no. 1, 2, Graining tools,
Carriage Badger flats,
Furniture Marking brushes,
White damnnar varnish, Camel hair pencils,
Japan varnish, Neats foot oil,
Japanner's gold size, Tanner's oil,
Prussian blue in oil or dry,Lard oil,
Brown umber, " " Sweet oil, 1st and 2nd.
Yellow ochre, " Celestial blue.
Chrome and paris green's in oil or dry,
Chronic yellow, orange, and lemon,
Chinese and American vermilion,
Paint and varnish brushes French and American.

march 22, 1856.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
TiRESS GOODS and Embrolderies of every varie-
U ty. jaeonet and swiss edgings, and insertion sets
of collars and sleeves, together with lace edging and
Insertion, inhfat's needle work caps, waist, and long
dresses.

Tile ladies are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine, and be satisfieod that they can procure them
at prices as low as at any establlishment in the south.

B. LYONS,
nov 29 Old stand, north of the public sqaare.

SHOES I SHOES I SHOES III
IE SUBSCRIBER having Iltted up the house, next

Iabove his prinlcipal store, for the purpose of keep-
ing an extenlsiv assortment of

LADIES SHOESI,
takes this method of informing his customers, and
the public generally, that he has now on hand, and
will be constantly recolving, Ladies Misses, and
Children's Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, &o., from the
pegged Brogan, suitable for school and every day
wear, to thile meet delicate white kid and satin slip-
pers, which he offers at such pricesas will induce an
luspection. B. LYONS,

nov 29 North side of the public square,

FAMILY GlOCERITES, &_&.

A. SCHLANKER'S
CONFECTIONAIlY AND FAMILY

G01CEItY.
rf]IIE subscriber still continues the nlov•r in.
.L siness at tie olh stand on Commarcial Row-
thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received from the citizens of Clinton, and the
public generally, he will spare no efforts to de-
serve a continunnee of the samne.

I[e has lately made large additions to his
former extensive stock which enables him to
furnish every thing in his line of the best qua-
lity, and on the most reasonalhle terms.

Particular attention will be paid to the fur-
nishing Balls, Dinners, Weddings, &c., with
cakes, candies, sweetmeats, fruits, wines, cor-
dials, and such other articlea as may be want-
ed for such occasions.

Among other articles now in store, he has
the following ;
Candies, assorted.

Rock candy,
Cakes nand pastry, assorted,

Confectionaries,
Preserves.

Raisins, best brand,
Cinnamon and spices,

Almonds and Pecans,
Cloves, nutmegs, and currants,

Cordials assorted. superior and common,
Strawberry, raspberry, orgent, cerdials,

Jellies ; currant, quince, orange, guava,
Sugar cured hams of the hest quality,
Mess beef, by barrell, or retail,

SCheese ; Swiss, German, and western,
Coffee, tea, chocolate, butter,
Mackerel, salmon, dried apples,
Pickles, ketchups,
Ioap, candles, candles, star and spermaceti,
Wines ; Port, Madeira, Claret, Chnmpagne,

Niuscat,
Brandy, superior nllt common,
Whiskey, Gin, Rumn,

I Porter ; London and American,
Ale; Scotch and American,
Sweet Oils, Sauces, plreecd NMustard.

In short, every article in the line of confec-
tionary and ftinily groceries.

B1IIEAD ! BREAD II
Fresh Brenad will be furnished every morn-

ing, delivered at the residences of those who
may desire it. All orders left at the Store,
will be punctually attended to.

may 5 A. SCIILANKER.

CONFECTIONARY & FAMILY GRO.
C ERY-

rlfIIE UNDERSIG NED tlankfull for the lib-
.1. ral patronage which he thas received for
the past year, during whllich, their ef.tlrts to
please and anctntomemft, tlhy trust, Ihave af-
forded general satisfaction, with tile view of in-
creasing that approbation and support have
made large and vuluable ladditions to their
present extensive assortenllt.

They are prepared to fulrnish Balls, Soilees,
Weddings, Assemblies, Di)ier Parties (public
or private), and social gatherilng~, of whiiatvre
kind, with every article required.

An experienced workman will be sent when
necessary to the country to superintend the
fullilment of all orders.

It would be to the interest of country mer-
clhants and others, to call, examine, and leave
their orders.

CONFECTIONARY.
Candies, assorted Ginger, ('antou
Rock candy do Hlavana
Cakes & pastry, ass'd Raisins,
Sugar plums do Cherries in l)ranldy
Preserves inl syrup Cinnu,mon and Spice

do Brandy Strawberry cordial
Candies, new style 11taHfphirry ito
Cordilds ass'd, superior Orgicit do

do cnnonllllllOll CIurrantllll

Miruscat wine Citron, prev- ed
Currant jelly Cloves andl outilnegs
Quince do A halns, peanls
Orange (10do :Es es; leuion, rose
Guava do Rose water, &e. &c.

GROCERIES.
Shoulders and Ilans Cheese andl butter
Sugar cured Ilauns Collime and tea
Dutlield's HIams, Chocolate
Oysters in canls,
Sugars; brown, loaf, Mackerel, in kits and

crushed & powdered barrels
Soup aiid candles . Salnon in kits
Golden syrup, retail I)ritd applles
Sugar eared beef Pickles, il1 sized jars
Ketchulps, &c Rhine wines,

Comprising a full and sulwriorassortment of'
superior F A 3 IY (I It OC II ES , fall
:f which will be sold low, and in quantities to
)mit purchasers.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Wines, old & choice Brady, superior
Port do do do lower grades
Madeira do do Whiskey, all qualities
Claret do do Gin and ruin, superior
Champagno do Scotch Ale
Muscat do London Porter
American Porter weet Oil, in half and

do Ale whole bottles
And a great variety bf other articles for

FAMI LY use.
Fresh Cakes and Bread daily.
jan 26 B. MOSES.

GEORGE H. VINTEN,PPINTERS' WAREll)OUSE-
No, 105, Poyldras Streel,

(BITWE.wN CAMP AND Si. C(fAItiloH STRSEETH,)
N IY ORLEANS.

Premses, Types, Inks, Paper, Card Boards, and furn-
Ishing of every description. Purchasers at this es.
tablishmeont wiill have the advantage of being able
to procure Extra Sorts, from Nonparcll to Pica, con-
slstlng of Accntst, 1'ractioan, Figures, Leaders, Quadrats
and Spaces. (fob 7 1857)

PERFUMERY II!
N GREAT VARIEtTY--consisthig, in part, of Fine

I Extracts, Colognes, Lavaudor, Bay Rum, Poino-
Ims, Balr Oils, o., &0. For sale by
tum3 NORtWOOD TILDON,

MISCELELAiNOUTS.
MILLS, CLEVELAND, & Co.

Provision and Grocery Store.JI ESI'ECTI.TULLY inform tlheir fiends and
., the lrntling' pIlie, thatI they have ou hand

a large auntd mlhil t' sItolk of

UGROCE1RII5 S & I)IOVISI ONS,
together with i well selected assorltlent of

Dry Goods, Iais, J0ools, Shoes, hardware,
ant in flit every article in demand, fur Family
or 'lantation use.

They are prepared to nmake advances on
. otton consigned to OA KEY & ]IAWKINS,
and to afford all the facilities usual in lheir
lhine of tUsillness. a14

W. W. CHIAPI MAN & Co.
Importers and Daslers in Hardware.

CUTLERY, II1ON, NAIr,. C.\A'TS'TINi,
Boots, Shoes, Saddlery, Trunks., unit Plhlantlon

SSUPI'L I ES.
EAST stls: P'ntuCe lSr'.1iE,-Cl.!I)NTox, LA.ITAVE a full atld (completel nassortmletlt of

, every thing in their line. Their old custo-
mers and the public in general are requested
to call. april 8

WORMS, MEYER & Co.
[•I \ , recently removed fromt their old stand,
I to tlh store fornerly ocupelied by Al.

lth.onm, where they keep ont.sttttly on hltd, it
compilete assort imnt of

FANCY ANI STAP'LE (GOO)DS,
('lOTiIN: , 1iOOT .I. 1ttESi, IIATS,

1A R D \ A R E. C I {{ C 1 'K1 1 .1E R Y , ( It ( ('I.i' t I ,S . A '.
Theylv are now will sitltdci to ,tlir evetry

faIility in their line of Ihustetiss ;iitd nt(O)lecontn(-
duale th•se who m)y favor thtan with It ill.

NAUMAN & S'IRAUSS,
IiL:.\IEIIM INS

Fine Watches, Jewelry, ]looks, Statlinery.
AND FANCY .1iTI'ItLES,

II -VE received from New Yorl:, a new wilt
I comlletel nssortmient of Goods, to, l which

they invite the nttentio n of lt, I'e ple of Clin-
toIl nll viciitity, aIt the ladic s esplecially.

'W .Vtriti s, .1 ,:wI.:IlY, &R .  ioifl ,i'i1h•' T. T.Coopter, ITobias, and real 1 loseph .hillnsMn

mtovemients; Swiss antl El'uglish Livers, to-
getherr with a splentlii stock of Eiast.rn

S J1EWI.Iy, of the lunti s tyl.le u1d1 t I hd..h,
n SI).VEI & PI.ATEI) !'sl:t!;, tll des,'ripthios.

T ,Ioi.:TAIlT Arr1I.E ; |'erf'tlnery, Hlalir ()il, Po-
teIttlitt , Firneiy • Stl) 111t1 lxltracts, direct I'rolm
lllrrisoll,s Inmullilltti('ctry.

- VoIK Box:.s., Port Monutties, Fitne l'oket,
SBooks.

CARD cx.es; silver, 1,4rl, mand shell.
- RAZOits & KNiV:s, Itngers' hlc.t lurai.l.
tr U(o1 s, consiistitng of stantldart tld tul tnisic .ll:,-
0 te(ots works.

f- Soo,un. I,,ot(t, reommteonlulewl for their liu
t- I l t il-I Ir tll.ive chr'11. ('e l' .

S ,1.o•., of .Americ tn tae lilil ,lh nllthl'rs.

i, \N vi.:, latest 1anl hetv t p blli-h.,ll, \ vitlh n
'r:at Variety of othter init r,'stin- 'ailin-.

S •fee l Il li ll' tie f e htll.h e tlmu ' I, etlng Ie'tir "
i, pieoes from thl, )inl .tiftt d cmnpo-cs.

' WVe have s nitatl4 arrotwant to ]l'o'cl'e

oolks, so that orders left with uts will he
] promptly lilled.

to " a-Wtviles attnd Jewelry enrefully repair.
led iby the best of workilen, u ll wiaruath l.

V We solicit a share of the pulhli patrouaA7 e,'e feeling cnvinced we shall be able to give cnv

tire satisf'action.
MIrAll articles sold, warranted its repr''

sent,'ll, or the 111mot'y 'e'fami cat, l.
&irSin _"u tfi. ()1,1) W.\T(!.ll, at the

store ftanilly'l']V wc4Upficd I. 1. N. Llmon, onil'

door west of .1. (l. lills . Co.
it :. N.U1I.\ N , STI'SASS.

.TI11LE SCIENTIIFIC' AMIII[CUAN.
'I1\VELT1'1I year! On( ) tho usaud do;llrs

I cash prizes. The twelflh Aimatl \'olhan
of this useftul l,,d'lie'ntion com,,.ace:s on flit
1ath day of Se",ptvmblr inst.

The "Siclentili Amlt'rit';n" is an Illustratli1
l'criodlicil, devotedl iliclly to the promuilgait io
of infortmation relatin•' It, (Ih vur'ious Jlehu'lic:
andl Chelie Arts, Industrial [llll'an 'Ilt'oes,
Ag'ricultullre, I'P • t.t, n111'e(ltions., El inllleeri' ll ',

Millwork, anid nil iinterests which the li;'h!, of
practical scviiice is cahulttedtl to advatwie.

Report of U. S. Patet.'ts 'raotetd 'r' nilst1

pIblishedi every week, inicluiiinii ()llicial Copic,.
of all the l'utelit (laims, tog•thr wilth, news
antd inforiiation upon thoustands of other snub
jects.

$1000- in cashl prizes --will he paid on the
1st of Januetity nIext, for the largest list ol' sHll.
scribers, as ,'fllows:-- $200 lbor the lt4, $175
for the 2nd, $150, for the 3dh, $125 for thle 4th,
$100 for the 5th, $75 for t'he 6th, $50 li'r the
'th, $401 for the 8th, $30 for the t th, $25 for
the 10th, $20 for the 11th and $10 for the
12th. For all Clubs of 20 and upwards, the
subscription price is only $1,10. inames clu,
le sent fromi any Post 011ice until Jauunry Ist,
b857. er Il ere are fine chances to secure
cash prizes.

The Scientific American is published once a
week; every number contains eight large quar-
to pages, forming annually a complete and splen
did vohluto, illustrated with several hundred
original engravings.

AE0" Teemus--Single subscriptions, $2 a year,
or $1 for six montlhs. Five coplies, 'or six
months, $4; for ai year, $8. Specimen copies
seut gratis.

Southern, Western and Canada money, or
Post Oflice Stamps, taken at lpar.

Letters should be directed (post paid) to
MUNN & CO.

nov 1 128 I'iullon St., Newo York.

FILESI GARD)EN SEEDS.
H FRESih .SUPPLY, for fall and winter sowing

Also the Large WVhitoe Globe, Red Top, Rut.
B•as and Early Whlte Turnip Teeds, just received
h to drug storo of Nouwootn TI.I)ox.

MIIEET MUSIC--A new sulpply of' sheet music tfo
IJ the Piano and Guitar, for sale by

march 15 NA UWIAN 4" STRA UTS,

L. SCOTT & CO.'S
REPRINT OF THE

British Periodioals,
AND TIlE

FARMER'S GUIDE.
(r11EAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE

O(F TIIE LATTER PUIITICYTION.

L. SCOTT &0 CO., TNEW YORK, continue td
publish the following leading British Periodi.
cals, viz:

1
Tim LooonO QUARTERLY (Consorvativo.)

2
Tin,: E •NIURCn I RsEVIEw (Whig.)

3
THm NonT BIIRITISH REVIEW (Free Church)

4
TILE WE•V TMINISTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

5
IILACKWOO)'s EDInIIURaIIr MAGAZINE (Tory

'rThcse Periodicals ably represent the thred
great'politienl parties of U reat Britain-Whig,
Tory, and Itndical,-but politics forms only,
one feature of their character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litera-
ture, 3Iorulity, and Religion, they stand, as
they ever hnve stood, unrivalled in the world
of let ters, being considered indispensable to the
slihol11r ila the professional man, while to the
intelligenit reader of every class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactory record of the
eurretnt literature of the day, throughout the
worhl, than can he possibly obtained from any
other source.

EARIY COPIES.
The receilpt of Al,\,VNsE S•IEITS from the

lBitish pilllisherl gives additional value to
the .s lReprilnts, iiinsicihi as they cnl now )he
h:li1seld in the handsi of subscribers about as

soon as the origiunal editions.
'r'IEIMS.

Per 1anl.
For any one of the four Reviews ..... $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews...... 5 00
For anly three of the four Reviews..... 7 00
For ill four of tlhe Reviews........... R 00
FIor illekiwood's :NIgnie..... . 3 00
For I1llhkwoodl aInd thriee Rviews .... 9 00
For lilackwood and the four Reviews.. 10 00
-laim'en/s to be made il il cases in adrauc.

t.,'/nei rr,''nt in lte 'le/ where issued Will

(',LUIiING.
.t di.•amtl ofr twioy' live 'i.r entl. fromn the

nl,'r,, pric,, will |e a(llowe•d to ( n orldn 'r-
ing ell: ' f l rlOI r' ('o lie. of l1ly one o1' more ofIlut ab o re ii w jks.. 'Iul: :Fontr colie*(,of ll ik-

wwod, ir ii i'ioe view, will he Sent to one

a ili'r >:, l r .. : ifour epies. of the four Reviews
auii li\\hwood for P80;: 11nd so oil.

T()S'.A ( I".
It till liithe pr'ii ilil ( ithi i andl Townis, Ith se

woirk. will Ie d litverll , F
1' i

i:I. i( P]os'r.Ua:E.
TiWheni sent by miil, ItheI l'ir.:s: to iany hart
of th(' U'niteld "ntote will Ib. hut T'1'rrety-/,ar
('ens a year infor "Illiakwood," i•d bIullt I'.ur-
re, ('en(,ts a year for e,-h of the IReviews.

N. II. 'The price in (,rial Ihihhin /of the fire
',ri,,li' ,s abior'-n,,ed is about i $31 ,er an-

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
TO '('INT'I'I'IC ANDI) PI('TICAL AGIIIJUI.TURE.
lty I Ii ni Si'r:rin:x, F. It. S., of Edidlhurgh,

tallll tlh hlte .1. . No.iro.x, Professir of SCi-
entillci A-.ri'lllllltre ill Ya'eC Oolli-g , New
lai vei;l, vols. lHivil (,htavo. 1(00 i pnges,
1,il liI Ine('roii I s \ ii l ,i llloil Steel Ellgrll' il gs.
Thli:: is, oifie s.e('ly, the imost complilete work

ll Al'i'llure ever pulishelldl, iild ill order to
give it a ihr cirilioirni lthe publlishliers have
re lvcell to redeiiic te l( price: to
lI'/I7 l )O/L/,Al N /lI,')• /1 THE' T 'O

IO l/"1.11/,:'' ! !
Whnii slit I)' ail (pliost-paidl) to (Ca'ilforilit

iiad O)re•oil thle rice will hr $7. To every
otlhr pllrt of t l e U iilon, iilil: to (Cnnlicihu (post.
paidil, ) $G(i, I'y Thi w'oi'i is Nvi th/e /di "Jlook

of the I"ai,(i."
ieilllilliilne's for aniy of theli above puiiblica-

tions shouIld ulwi1ays be addressed, post-paid,
to the Pliuililshrs,

II-ONARll ) SCOTT & CO.,
No. 541 (ohll-stree, New York.

IIOME MANUFAFCTORY OF WAG-
ONS, CAIt'l'S, &e. &e.

"ER.. ELT. I C, E3l "Y~,
' CION'TINUES to carry on thei

WA litiii.,RIt|ilT busineilss in all
of its variilus branches.

Ile Ihas o hn l id lil.,ge aissortmelll(lt of supe-
rior well seasoned Ielllrialh , inliid ill orders for
work will be e'xecnted with promnptness, and
in at worlankunklike mIaIer.

Ilepuhiri'ig, of all kiHds done iimmediately.
II is shllo i ns inediately opposite the stables

of the Union Hotel.
'IIr AIl orders for Blacksmiith work will be

promllptly attended to and faithfully executed.
1Br'ames, on hand and for sale.
jo 9 RICJHARD RIGIBY

FRESH SUPPLIES.
T IAVE just received additlonal stock, making

limy asoirtii'nt desirable. Space will not admit
of •enluriation. Mty last rcceipts consist, in part, of
thie 'ollwinig :
Barrel lork, Wine-Port;

liacon, fort, superior;
Flour, Musclat;
lHanis- -atssort'd qualities, White;

3Mac(kerol, Nos. 1, 2, anmd UChampalgno;
3-Kits, j Barrels and Lemons;
]Burrels Ky. Muastard;

Mess Jteel; Itay;
Sugar Clred Dried Bee'l; Corn;
Fruit-- dled and in juice; Oats;
LonldoanPortcr--pintsand Liquors-assorted, &c.,

iiharts; he., &c.,
'Dealers are respetlttully desired to examine

illy goods bel'oro making purchases elsewhere. 1
shall havue countantly on hand a general assortment
at raasonablo prIces. J. G. D'AIMOND.


